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Intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) produced in a various
pathologicstatewasknowntointermediatemanycellularresponsesuchas
inflammation.Recently,low levellightirradiation by HeNelaserused in
many clinical field could improve inflammatory state by scavenging
intracellularROS through photo - detachment/dissociation process.The
purposeofthisstudyistoinvestigatethedifferentialeffectsofblueandred
lightirradiationonROSscavengingeffects.

Immortalized human oralkeratinocyteHaCatcells wereused.Phorbol
12-myristate13-acetate(PMA)wastreatedforinflammation.Red(635nm)
andblue(470nm)lightirradiationwascarriedout.Toassestheintracellular
ROSbylightirradiation,confocalmicroscopicandflow cytometricassaywith
DCF fluorescencefortotalROS and ESR spectrometry ofDMPO-O2- for
superoxideanionwerecariedout.AndmicroarraywasperformedformRNA
expressionlevel.
    Released intracellulartotalROS in PMA treated HaCatcelllines was
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dissociatedefficientlybyredlightirradiation,whilebluelightirradiationdid
not.Rather,bluelightirradiation increasedROS formation.Forsuperoxide
aniongeneratedthefirstsyntheticform ofROS,redlightirradiationreduced
itsamountbutbluelightirradiationdidnot.InthemRNA expressioninline
withcyclooxygenase(COX)pathway,prostagrandinendoperoxidesynthase1
(PTGS 1), prostagrandin endoperoxide synthase 2 (PTGS 2) and
phospholipaseA2(PLA2)were increasedbybothlightirradiationandthey
weredecreased astimeflows.And genesassociated with ROS releasing,
mRNA expressionsoftumornecrosisfactorreceptor(TNFR)andinterleukin
1beta(IL1B)wereincreasedby1hourredlightirradiationbutdidnotby
bluelightirradiation.
Asaresult,redandbluelightirradiationshoweddifferentresponsein

affectingthelevelofROS.Thesefindingsindicatethatredlightratherthan
bluelightismoreusefulforanti-inflammationinclinicalfield.
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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Theskin isexposed toexogenousand endogenouspro-oxidantagents
leading to the harmfulgeneration ofROS.16,17 The cellularproduction of
oxygenradicalshasbeenimplicatedinawidevarietyofbiologicalprocesses
including host defense,regulation of cellapoptosis,modulation of cell
signalling and the generation ofpathologicalconditions.1-9 A variety of
reactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)areabletocausedirectdamagetoproteins,
DNA carbohydratesandlipids.10Inphysiologiccondition,however,generated
ROS are scavenged by various natural skin anti-oxidants such as
keratinocyte catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutahione
peroxidase(GP)andascorbicacid.18

Keratinocyteinflammationhasbeenshowntobecrucialfortissuefibrosis
and chemicalcarcinogenesis.11-15 In view oforalmucosa,by activating a
numberofsignallingpathwaysbychemotherapyandradiation,ROSandtheir
damagedDNA precipitatethestartofthebiologicprocessthatresultedin
mucosalinjury.19

Recently,manyreportshavesuggestedthataspecificwavelengthoflight
irradiationcouldbeanalternativeanti-inflammatorytoolforwoundhealingin
clinical fields.20.21 Many physiological clinical results of low-level laser
treatment(LLLT)forpainreduction,anti-inflammation, andaccelerationof
wound healing have been reported.23-25 In ourprevious study,red light
(635nm)irradiationinhibitedPGE2synthesislikeexistingCOX inhibitors,and
itsinhibitionofPGE2synthesis,unlikeindomethacinandibuprofen,wasdue
todecreaseofROSlevels.22

Bluelight(470nm)hasbeenwidelyusedinclinicaldentalareatoinitiate
polymerizationofresinsandcementsusedforrestorationoftheteeth.Several
studies have reported thatblue lightdisrupts cellularprocesses such as
mitosis,mitochondrialfunction,or DNA integrity,and thatlight-induced
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reactiveoxygen species(ROS)probably mediatetheseeffects.26-28 Though
many trials have been approached in clinic area,however,there's no
distinctive criteria ordifferentialeffects forclinicalapplication by using
differentwavelengthoflightirradiation.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the ability of ROS

scavengingbyblueandredlightirradiationandexploredthegeneexpression
using by miroarray.In thisstudy,forinflammatory statein oralmucosa,
Phorbol12-myristate13-acetate(PMA)wastreatedinimmortalizedhuman
oralkeratinocytecellline.BlueandredlightwasirradiatedtocompareROS
scavengingeffectsanddifferentiallyexpressedgenes.
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Material Material Material Material & & & & MethodMethodMethodMethod

PPPrrriiimmmaaarrryyyccceeellllllcccuuullltttuuurrreee aaannnddd ccchhheeemmmiiicccaaalllsss
Immortalized human oral keratinocyte HaCat cells were maintained in
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM, Gibco BRL, USA)
supplementedwithAntibioticAntimycoticSolution(GibcoBRL,UK)and10%
heat-inactivated fetalbovine serum (Hyclone,Canada)in humidified 5%
CO2/95% airat37℃.Cellswereculturedatadensityof1x105cells/mlin
10cm sizedculturedishaccordingtotheconditionofanalysisand12ug/mL
ofPhorbol12-myristate13-acetate(PMA,SIGMA,USA)wastreatedfor3
hoursat24hourafterplating.

Light  Light  Light  Light  source  source  source  source  and  and  and  and  irradiation irradiation irradiation irradiation 

After PMA treatment,light irradiation was performed in a 5% CO2
humidified chamber at 37°C by manufactured LED irradiation toolkit
(Biophoton,Korea).Thesourceoflightforirradiationwasacontinuous-wave
LED (U-JIN LED,Korea)emittingatawavelengthof635and470nm and
themanufacturedenergydensitywas5mW/cm2onthesamplesurface.

EEEnnnzzzyyymmmeee---llliiinnnkkkeeedddiiimmmmmmuuunnnoooaaassssssaaayyy fffooorrrPPPGGGEEE222
At24hourafterirradiation,theamountofreleasedPGE2wasmeasuredin
the supernatants using a commercially available enzyme immunoassay kit
(R&D system, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The
absorbance forPGE2 was measured at586 nm by using a colorimetric
microplatereader(BioTek,USA).

FFFlllooowww cccyyytttooommmeeettteeerrr aaannnddd lllaaassseeerrrssscccaaannnnnniiinnngggcccooonnnfffooocccaaalllmmmiiicccrrrooossscccooopppeeeaaannnaaalllyyysssiiisssfffooorrr
dddeeettteeeccctttiiiooonnnooofffRRROOOSSSfffooorrrmmmaaatttiiiooonnn
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The reactive oxygen species (ROS) were assayed by using
2',7'-dichlorodihydrofluoresceindiacetate(H2DCF-DA;Sigma,USA).DCF-DA
enterscellspassively,whereitisenzymaticallydeacetylatedbyesterasesto
becomethenonfluorescent2,7-dihydrodichlorofluorescein(DCF-H).Meanwhile,
theoxidizingmoleculesconvertDCF-HtothehighlyfluorescentDCF.
To measure the intracellular ROS level,cells were detached using a
trypsin-EDTA solutionafterirradiationimmediately,andthenincubatedwith
10uM ofDCF-DA for20min.Afterincubation,theROSlevelwasanalyzed
byflow cytometery(BeckmanCoulter,USA)using485nm ofexcitationand
530nm ofemissionfilters.
TovisualizeintracellularROS,DCFfluorescencewasmornitoredbyconfocal
microscope(CarlZeiss,German).HaCatcelllinegrownoncoverslipswere
incubatedwith10uM ofDCF-DA for20min.Afterthecellswerewashed
withphosphate-bufferedsalinecontaining10nM ofglucose,DCFfluorescence
intensitywasmonitoredusingaconfocalmicroscope,setattheexcitation
andemissionwavelengthsof488,525respectively.

EEEllleeeccctttrrrooonnn ssspppiiinnnrrreeesssooonnnaaannnccceee(((EEESSSRRR)))ssspppiiinnntttrrraaappppppiiinnngggdddeeettteeerrrmmmiiinnnaaatttiiiooonnnooofffsssuuupppeeerrroooxxxiiidddeee
aaannniiiooonnn(((OOO222---)))
O2- was detected by ESR spectrometry using
5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide(DMPO,Dojindo,Japan)asaspintrap[24].
In brief,afterexperimentimmediately,1.5 μlofDMSO,10μlofsample(
1x105 cellsin0.1M phosphatebuffer(pH 7.4)),40 μlof1M DMPO were
placedinatesttubeandmixed.Inthereactionmixture,toeliminatethe
effectofthe hydroxylradical,DMSO was added as a hydroxylradical
scavenger.The mixture was transferred to glass capillaries (50 μl,Paul
MarienfeldGmbH & Co.KG,Germany)andtheDMPO-O2-spinadductwas
quantified.The measurementconditions forESR (JEOL,Japan)were as
follows:field sweep,317-337mT;field modulation frequency,100KHz;field
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modulation width,0.4mT;amplitude,300;sweep time,30s time constant,
0.01s;microwave frequency,9.166GHz;microwave power,10mW.Signal
intensitieswereevaluatedfrom thepeak heightofthefirstsignalofthe
DMPO-O2-spinadduct.

TTToootttaaalllRRRNNNAAA iiisssooolllaaatttiiiooonnn
At6hourafterirraditation,thetotalRNA wasisolatedusingTrizol?Reagent
(Invitrogen,USA)accordingtothemanufacturer'sinstruction.ExtractRNA
wasdissolvedinDEPCwater,analyzedmicroarray.

AAAnnnaaalllyyysssiiisssooofffmmmRRRNNNAAA eeexxxppprrreeessssssiiiooonnnbbbyyymmmiiicccrrroooaaarrrrrraaayyyccchhhiiippp...
AnalysisofIlluminamicroarraywasperformedbyIlluminaBeadStation500X
manual(Microgen Co.Korea).Biotynylated cRNA was synthesized by
IlluminaAmplificationKit(AmbionInc.,USA ),andpurifiedbyRNA easy
kit ( Qiagen,USA).After the sample was hybridized on the Sentrix
HumanRef-8ExpressionBeadChip(Illumina,Inc.,USA),thescanningwas
performedbyconfocallaserscanner.Acquiredscanningimagewasanalyzed
byBeadStudioProgram (Microgen,Korea)

SSStttaaatttiiissstttiiicccaaalllDDDaaatttaaaAAAnnnaaalllyyysssiiisss
Among thetotal40,000,onlytheprobesofdetectionp-value<0.05which
were17351(Non-treat),17596(PMA vsCon),17158(PMA)analyzed.Fold
changesand adjustedFDR p-valuewerecalculatedbycomparisonwiththe
each sample.The genes were categorized by physiological,functional
standard using panther Classification system (http://www.pantherdb.org).
StatisticalanalysiswasperformedbyArrayassist® (Stratagene,USA).
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ResultsResultsResultsResults

PPPGGGEEE222rrreeellleeeaaassseeeaaannndddRRROOOSSSdddeeettteeeccctttiiiooonnn
RelativelevelofPGE2releasebylightirradiationinPMA treatedHaCat

celllinewasshownintheFig.1.PMA treatmentinHaCatcelllineincrease
PGE2 levelto 105%.And 635nm irradiation decreased PGE2 level,while
470nm irradiationincreasedPGE2 asthetimeflows.
DCF fluorescenceindicatingintracellulartotalROSmonitoredbyconfocal

microscope was highly increased by PMA treatment(Fig.2.).Decreased
intensity ofDCF fluorescencewasshown as635nm irradiated,and their
intensity was weaker as time flows.However,with 470nm irradiation,
intensityofDCFfluorescencestrongerasthetimeflows.
ThequantitativeDCFfluorescencebyflow cytometryincreaseto6.09% in

PMA treatedHaCaT cellline(Fig.3.).With635nm irradiation,amountof
DCF fluorescence was decreased 4.39% to 3.08% by irradiation time
progression.For470nm irradiation,amountoftotalROSin30minirradiation
washigherthan PMA treated group,and decreased to5.34% in 60min
irradiation.
Superoxideanionwhichwasgeneratedthefirstsyntheticform ofROS

wasmeasuredbyESR spectrometryofDMPO-O2-(Fig.4.).Signalintensity
whichwereevaluatedfrom thepeakheightofthefirstsignaloftheDMPO-
O2-spinadductwasincreasedto1163byPMA treatment,andthendecreased
to911graduallybyirradiationtimeprogressedin635nm irradiationgroup.
Thevalueofpeakheightin470nm irradiation,itsvaluewashigherthan
PMA-treatedgroup.Anditsvaluewasslightlydecreasedastimeflows.
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Figure1.RelativelevelofPGE2releasebylightirradiationinPMA treated
HaCatcellline. Theverticalbarsindicatethemeans±SD (n=
3).
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Figure2.ConfocalmicroscopicassayofDCFfluorescencebylightirradiation
inPMA treatedHaCatcellline.(Allmagnificationisx200)
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Figure3.Flow cytometricanalysisofDCFflorescencebylightirradiationin
PMA treatdHaCatcellline.(XaxisrepresentDCFfluorescence,Y
meanscellnumber)
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Figure4.ESRspectrometryofDMPO-O2-bylightirradiationinPMA treated
HaCatcellline.Signalintensitieswereevaluatedfrom thepeak
heightofthefirstsignaloftheDMPO-O2-spinadduct.
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MMMiiicccrrroooaaarrrrrraaayyyaaannnaaalllyyysssiiisss
To analyze mRNA expression by 470 and 635nm irradiation in PMA

treatedHaCatcellline,microarrayassayandRT-PCRwereperformed.Total
RNA extractedfrom eachsamplewasgoodqualityenoughtoanalyze(Fig.
5.).
mRNA expressionsinthelinewithcyclooxygenasepathway,prostagrandin

endoperoxidesynthase1(PTGS 1),prostagrandin endoperoxidesynthase2
(PTGS 2)and phospholipase A2 (PLA2)were increased by both light
irradiationandtheyweredecreasedastimeflows(Fig.6.).Especially,mRNA
expressionofPLA2wasdecreasedthemostbyredlightirradiationfor60
min.
OnexamininggenesassociatedwithROSreleasing,mRNA expressionof

tumornecrosisfactorreceptor(TNFR)andinterleukin1beta(IL1B)werein
theoppositedirectionbyredlightirradiationastimeflows.Bybluelight
irradiation,mRNA expression ofTNFR was increased,while IL1B was
decreased(Fig.6).
Upstream pathway ofPTGS 2 wasscreened;Hypoxia inducing factor

(HIF) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). By both light
irradiation for30 min,theirmRNA expressionswereincreased.However,
with60minirradiation,theirexpressionsweredecreasedexceptVEGF(Fig.
6)
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Figure5.Theplotindicatesaresultofsamplequalitycheck(a).Theband's
distinction  between28Sand18Susing  theBioanalyzer(Agilent)
werechecked.Heightsofeach peak show intensity for28S and
18S(b).Goodqualitysamples'criteriawasshown(c).
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(((ccc)))

SYMBOL Transcript con PMA p val R 30 p val R 60 p val B 30 p val B 60 p val

PLA2 NM_005090 1.00 1.610 0 1.274 0.000 -1.29 0.001 1.587 0.000 1.334 0.000 

PTGS2 NM_000963 1.00 1.626 0.004 1.395 0.000 1.320 0.001 1.345 0.000 1.324 0.000 

PTGS1 NM_000962 1.00 1.606 0.003 1.668 0.003 1.280 0.005 1.710 0.003 1.505 0.003 

TNFR NM_148973 1.00 1.591 0.000 1.152 0.001 -1.55 0.002 1.394 0.000 1.028 0.001 

HIF1A NM_181054 1.00 1.170 0.060 1.046 0.001 -1.17 0.001 1.016 0.001 1.082 0.001

VEGF NM_001025366 1.00 1.32 0.06 1.05 0.005 -1.12 0.008 1.094 0.004 -1.01 0.006 

IL1B NM_000576 1.00 1.190 0.000 -1.08 0.000 1.060 0.000 -1.08 0.000 -1.07 0.000 

Figure6.FoldchangesofmRNA expressionassociatedwithintracellularROS
and inflammation by 635 (a)and 470nm(b)irradiation in PMA
treated HaCat cell line. (R30: 30min irradiation, R60: 60min
irradiation),470nm (B30:30minirradiation,B60:60minirradiation)
irradiationinPMA inducedHaCatcelllinewasshown(c).
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DDDiiissscccuuussssssiiiooonnn
Oral mucosal diseases are extremely prevalent: recurrent aphthous

stomatitis(recurrentoralulceration)affects20% ofthepopulation,29andoral
lichenplanus,upto4%.30Theseconditionsarebasedoninflammation.And
keratinocyteinflammationhasbeenshowntobecrucialfortissuefibrosisand
chemicalcarcinogenesis.11-15Inthisstudy,immortalizedoralkeratinocytecell
line was used and PMA was treated for inflammation.To verify the
inflammation,thelevelofPGE2wasassessedandtorelievetheinflammation,
bothredandbluelightirradiationwasapplied.Resultantly,levelofPGE2was
reducedbyredlightirradiationwhileincreasedbybluelightirradiation(Fig.
1).This fact indicate that red rather than blue light was usefulfor
anti-inflammation. Inourpreviousstudy,evokedROSwasreducedbylight
irradiation,22andwespeculatedthatevokedROS wasdependentonspecific
wavelength oflightand differenteffectsby differentwavelength oflight
woundbeexplored.
Ingeneral,theskinisexposedtoexogenousandendogenouspro-oxidant

agentsleadingtotheharmfulgenerationofROS.16,17 AndintracellularROS
havebeenregardedasacriticalfactorinvariouskindsofinflammation.31-32

The strategy of inhibiting evoked ROS is the best way to suppress
inflammation.Inotherwords,dissociationorscavengingofROSbyspecific
wavelengthoflightisthealternativemethodagainstinflammation.
To investigate the intracellular ROS by light irradiation, confocal

microscopic and flow cytometric assay for DCF fluorescence and ESR
spectrometryofDMPO-O2- forsuperoxideanionwhichisknowntobethe
firstform ofROSwasexperimented.IntracellulartotalROSwasincreasedas
PMA treatedanditsreturntodecreasewasobservedbyredlightirradiation.
However,bluelightdidnotreducetheintracelluartotalROS.Thesefactsis
inlinewiththeresultofPGE2release.ForESR spectrometricanalysisfor
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superoxideanion which isknown tobethefirstform ofROS,red light
reduced the release ofsuperoxide anion and theirrelease was inversely
relatedwiththelightdosage(fig.4).However,bluelightirradiationdidnot
reducethereleaseofsuperoxideanion.Finally,amountsofintracellularROS
wasassociatedwithreleasedPGE2andtheirreducingwaseffectivebyred
lightirradiationratherbybluelightirradiation.
IncreasedROS,followedbyincreasingPGE2releasingwithbluelightin

thisstudy wascoincided with severalstudies;bluelightdisruptscellular
processessuchasmitosis,mitochondrialfunction,orDNA integrity,andthat
light-induced ROS probably mediate these effects.26-28 Thatis,blue light
irradiationispresumedthecelltobenecroticand/orapoptotic.Soitcanbe
usedforremovingnecroticdebrisfrom ulcerboundary.Importantly,dentist
extensivelyusingbluelightforpolymerizationofresinandcements,should
beawarethatbluelightcan beharmfulwhen themucosawasexposed
exceedinglyforlongtime.
Forthemicroarray analysis,genesassociatedwithCOX pathway were

mainlyexamined.TheremarkableeffectsofROSduringinflammationarethe
oxidative modification of phopholipids through phopholipase A2 (PLA2)
activationwithinthecellmembraneandstimulationofmRNA expressionof
COX-2.33,34mRNA expressionofPLA2wasthemostdecreasedbyredlight
irradiationfor60min.However,bluelightirradiationincreasedthemRNA
expressionofPLA2.Thisfactshowedthatonlyredlightirradiationcould
reducedtheevokedROS,followedbydecreasingmRNA expressionofPLA2.
Inthisstudy,mRNA expressionofTNFR wasincreasedby30minboth
lights irradiation,but,for60 min irradiation,its expression was 3 fold
decreased by red light.Shen etal.reported thatexpressed TNFR was
associatedwithcellapoptosisandROSwasinintermediaryroleinitssignal
transduction.35 Redlightirradiationforenoughtime,inthisstudy,reduced
evoked ROS and decreased expression ofTNFR led to cellapoptosis.
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However,increased expression of TNFR by blue light irradiation was
presumedtobeoppositeresult.
A putativepathway wasdiagrammed (fig.7)based on theresultsof

microarrayinassociationwithCOX pathway.Andtheinvolvementofboth
lightsirradiationforanti-inflammationwasthoughttobedissociationofROS.
AndfurtherstudyforthewayofROSdissociationbylightirradiationwill
beneeded.
Finally,releasedROS in PMA treatedHaCatcelllineswasdissociated

efficiently by red lightirradiation in presentstudy.However,blue light
irradiationdidnotreducedthereleasedROS.Asaresult,redandbluelight
irradiation showeddifferentresponsein affecting thelevelofROS.These
findingsindicatethatred lightratherthan bluelightismoreusefulfor
anti-inflammationinclinicalfield.
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Fig. 7. A diagram shows the putative pathway of ROS and PGE2 release along 

with the possible point of involvement of 635nm irradiation.
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ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion

    A comparative study of red and blue light irradiation in PMA treated 

HaCat cell lines was carried out. Red (635nm)and blue(470nm)light
irradiation wascarried out.To investigatetheintracellularROS by light
irradiation, confocal microscopic and flow cytometric assay for DCF
fluorescence for total ROS and ESR spectrometry of DMPO-O2- for
superoxideanion.AndmicroarraywasperformedformRNA expressionlevel.
     Released intracellulartotalROS in PMA treated HaCatcelllineswas
dissociatedefficientlybyredlightirradiation,whilebluelightirradiationdid
not.Rather,bluelightirradiation increasedROS formation.Forsuperoxide
aniongeneratedthefirstsyntheticform ofROS,redlightirradiationreduced
itsamountbutbluelightirradiationdidnot.InthemRNA expressioninline
withcyclooxygenase(COX)pathway,prostagrandinendoperoxidesynthase1
(PTGS 1), prostagrandin endoperoxide synthase 2 (PTGS 2) and
phospholipaseA2(PLA2)were increasedbybothlightirradiationandthey
weredecreased astimeflows.And genesassociated with ROS releasing,
mRNA expressionsoftumornecrosisfactorreceptor(TNFR)andinterleukin
1beta(IL1B)wereincreasedby1hourredlightirradiationbutdidnotby
bluelightirradiation.
Thesefindingsindicatethatredlightratherthanbluelightismoreuseful

foranti-inflammationinclinicalfield.
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<국문초록>

  피부는 외부 및 내부 산화물질에 의해 발생되는 활성산소 (ROS)에 의해 병리적 

손상을 입는다. 최근 광 조사를 이용해 이러한 병리적 손상 회복에 대한 많은 보

고가 있다. 또한, 치과영역에서 가장 많이 사용되는 청색광에 대한 이해와 활성산

소에 대한 보고가 부족하여 본 연구를 시행하였다. 본 연구는 적색 (635nm) 및 

청색 (470nm) 광조사가 불멸화 상피세포인 HaCat 세포 주에 미치는 영향을 

ROS 제거능에 초점을 맞추어 비교 하였다. 

  광 조사에 의한 세포내 전체 활성산소량 측정을 위해 DCF 형광물질을 이용하

여 공초점 현미경 및 유세포측정기를 사용하였고, 수퍼옥사이드(O2
-
)를 측정하기 

위해 DMPO를 이용해 ESR 분광측정기을 이용하였으며, 광 조사 후 발현되는 

mRNA 수준을 알기위해 miroarray 분석을 각각 시행하였다. 

  적색광은 PMA처리 후 증가 된 활성산소를 효과적으로 제거하였으나 청색광은 

활성산소의 제거에 효과적이지 못하였다. 적색광은 직접 활성산소 제거를 통하여  

항 염증효과를 갖는 것으로 여겨진다.

  이상의 결과에서 적색광은 청색광에 비해 임상에서 항염증치료에 이용하는데 

더욱 유용할 것으로 사료되었다.
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